BREAKING

POINT
In the face of concern over high caseloads, cuts to services, stress and burnout, researchers
Oliver Beer and Professor Sheena Asthana of Plymouth University decided to investigate
the health and wellbeing of practitioners in England. Here they share their findings

ost jobs, if not all,
have an element of
stress. But evidence
from various sources
suggests social
workers experience

Key findings
A total of 427 social workers from 87 local
authorities took part in our survey. Responses
also came from practitioners in the
independent and third sector.
The survey found:

more than others.
The average career span in the profession
is less than eight years. BASW’s 2012 State of
Social Work Survey found 77 per cent of
social workers said their caseload was
unmanageable.
Likewise, a study last year by Liquid
Personnel found almost half of practitioners
describing their caseloads either “totally
unmanageable” or “unmanageable”.
A survey on stress elicited Community
Care’s biggest response last year. It found at
least 80 per cent of social workers said stress
was affecting their ability to do their job.
On the back of this, we decided to
undertake a more detailed study into the
health and wellbeing of the social work
workforce in England, where government
reforms and austerity cuts have had the
biggest impact.

n 88 per cent of respondents said they felt
stressed by their job as a social worker
n 57 per cent use emotional eating as a
mechanism to cope with work-related stress
n 56 per cent agree they are emotionally
exhausted by their work
n 62 per cent feel they do not sleep normally
and worry about work
n 45 per cent of male and 33 per cent of
female respondents use alcohol to cope with
work-related stress
n 5.8 per cent use drugs to cope with workrelated stress
n A link exists between worrying about not
coping and alcohol use
n Good supervision is associated with good
sleep
n Good supervision is associated with higher
job satisfaction rates

M

Caseloads
The average caseload size in this study was
20 per social worker. With the exception of
respondents with a caseload of between
one and ten, half of whom were newly
qualiﬁed social workers undertaking the
Assessed Year of Supported Employment
(AYSE), feelings of stress increased with
caseload.
All of those with more than 30 cases
identiﬁed themselves as feeling stressed.
Only 40 per cent of respondents felt they
had enough social workers in their teams to
meet the demands of service users. This
ﬁnding backs up The Social Work Survey
2014-15 by Liquid Personnel which found
cuts to front line social workers were having
a “very negative effect” on the ability of
practitioners to do their job.
Our study found that only 12 per cent of
social workers had enough time to complete
their work and leave on time. One
respondent commented social workers need
“reduced caseloads and time… to be able to
do quality social work and not simply ﬁre
ﬁght”.
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Resources available
Just over half of social workers felt they had
enough resources to do their jobs well. More
than half – 55 per cent – felt computer
systems were beneﬁcial to their work, though
only 36 per cent agreed their IT systems were
ﬁt for purpose. A signiﬁcant issue was that 81
per cent of respondents felt they spent an
inappropriate amount of time on the computer
compared with ﬁeld work. This was similar to
a picture painted by the Northern Ireland
Association of Social Workers’ 2012 Social
Work not Paperwork study in which 73 per
cent of social workers identiﬁed entering
information on to computer systems as
impacting on the time they spend working
directly with clients.
It would seem that social work as a whole is
yet to take up newer technology such as apps
and mobile working with tablets.
Leadership and management
Previous research and practice has
demonstrated social workers are more
effective if able to access decent quality
supervision. Skills for Care, which is
responsible for supporting adult social care
organisations in England, argues that good
supervision should “improve the quality of
practice, support the development of
integrated working and ensure continuing
professional development”. However, only half
of this study’s participants felt that their
supervision was useful. Concerns over poor
quality or non-existent supervision was a
recurring theme in open-ended survey
questions and semi-structured interviews.
One advanced mental health practitioner said:
“What supervision? I’ve been in post for over
four months and I haven’t even sat down oneto-one with my manager. She doesn’t even
work in the same ofﬁce.”
Liquid Personnel’s 2014-15 survey
highlighted a similar ﬁnding, with 43 per cent
either disagreeing or strongly disagreeing that
they get an appropriate amount of quality
supervision from their line manager.
While around half of respondents in our
study agreed their managers understood the
stresses of the social work role, only 26 per
cent believed their organisation provides
enough emotional support to prevent stress,
burnout and feelings of being overwhelmed.
Just under half were unaware of where to
access support for work-related stress and
less than a quarter would feel comfortable
approaching their manager or supervisor in
the event of stress or burnout.
Respondents reported they were more

SIGNS OF WORK STRESS
Emotional Exhaustion
Overall, 56 per cent of social workers felt emotionally exhausted by the role. The highest levels
were found in social workers who had a caseload of between 31 and 49 with 87.5 per cent
reporting emotional exhaustion. The lowest was in those with a caseload of between one and
ten (41 per cent). Social workers with the most years of practice were signiﬁcantly more likely
to have high levels of emotional exhaustion.
Worryingly, 53 per cent of respondents said they felt burnt out by their job. Differences
according to gender, age and ASYE versus experienced social workers were not statistically
signiﬁcant.
Emotional eating
Emotional eating can be deﬁned as “an increase in food intake in response to negative
emotions”. It is an under-investigated response to coping with stress in social work. Known
effects of emotional eating may include high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity, anxiety and
depression. In our study, 57 per cent of respondents identiﬁed themselves as using emotional
eating over the past 12 months to cope with work-related stress. There was no statistical
association between gender or age and emotional eating.
Substance abuse
Social workers were asked about their alcohol and drug use over the past 12 months. Just
over a third – 34 per cent – stated they have used alcohol to cope with work-related stress, a
ﬁgure similar to Community Care’s 2015 stress survey. Our study found men reported using
alcohol in this way more than women – 45 per cent compared to 33 per cent respectively.
Social workers aged 40-49 years were the most likely to use alcohol to cope with stress
with 39 per cent doing this. Those aged 60 and above reported the lowest use of
alcohol to cope (25 per cent). Drinking to deal with stress was most prevalent among
social workers with a caseload of between 50 and 59, with 69.2 per cent doing this.
Social workers who worry about not coping are more likely to drink while those
that feel satisﬁed with their jobs are the least likely to drink. Drug use to cope with
work-related stress was signiﬁcantly lower with only 5.8 per cent of respondents
stating they have used illegal substances in this way over the past 12 months.
This is in line with ﬁndings from the 2012 crime survey for England and Wales
which suggested 5.2 per cent of people in the UK regularly take drugs.
Marijuana was the most popular drug of choice among our respondents, with
15 social workers saying they have used it. There were no statistically signiﬁcant
associations found between drug use and individual characteristics.

likely to feel valued by their service users – 79
per cent, dropping to 68 per cent for those in
child protection – than by their organisation
(46 per cent). These ﬁndings are disappointing
as feeling valued and having effective
leadership were linked to job satisfaction and
symptoms of stress such as sleep problems.
Conclusion
Our study found few associations between
individual characteristics and work-related
stress. Instead, the ﬁndings indicate the
system in which social workers practice is
producing key stressors. Caseloads clearly
play an important role and the stress

produced by this is not helped
by the fact that the majority of respondents
felt their ability to work with clients was
hampered by bureaucratic demands. There
also appears to be scope for improving the
management and supervision of social
workers. Those who felt they received useful
supervision were more likely to express job
satisfaction and report lower levels of stress.
High levels of emotional eating and
alcohol use indicate that work-related stress
poses direct health risks to the workforce.
Our research suggests that more needs to
be done by employers to fulﬁl their duty to
care for their social work staff.

